
SM427   |  Bicycle Handlebar Mount with Universal Holder

Package Contents:
(1) CM078 - Multi Surface Removeable Sticky Mount
(1) MG001 - Mobile Grip Universal Smartphone Holder

MG178   |  Mobile Grip Universal Multi Surface Car & Desktop Mount

Consumer Hotline:
USA     (800) 841-0884
INT’L    (626) 254-9005
Monday - Friday 9 am - 5 pm, PST

www.arkon.com
Arcadia, CA 91006 USA

Designed in USA | Made in China
© Copyright 2011 Arkon Resources, Inc.

The Mobile Mounting Specialists™
Safety Precautions
Do not install Arkon products over an air bag cover or within the air 
bag deployment zone.  Arkon Resources, Inc. assumes no responsi-
bility of liability for injury or death as a result of car crashes and / or      
air bag deployment. 

Arkon is not responsible for any damages caused to your car, your 
device, or yourself due to the installation or use of this pedestal mount.
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MG001
Mobile Grip Universal
Smartphone Holder

CM078
Mutli Surface Removable
Sticky Mount

*If the sticky suction base becomes dirty or loses stickiness, rinse 
under warm water and let air dry

Mount Your Device3

Suction Lock Lever

Attach the Mobile Grip Holder to the sticky mount by pushing the ball 
end of the mount into the cavity on the back of the holder.

Clean the mount area with the included alcohol wipe to remove dust 
and dirt, and let dry. Remove the protective film from the base of the 
sticky mount. With the suction lever up, firmly place the sticky mount 
onto the mount area and flip the lever down to secure the mount 

Attach the Holder

Place the Mount2

Mount Ball End

Mobile Grip
Holder

1
Insert your device firmly into the Mobile Grip holder and slide the 
spring arm open in one motion until both grip arms wrap around the 
device. Position the phone in the holder to avoid any buttons or ports.

SLIDE IN

PUSH


